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elemnent, and wvho wvas aliowed ta, order Mlks,
satins, and laces ta bier haart>s content.

Time went on ; Juliet wvas too busy to be
unhappy ; and §lhe was too thorough a wo-
mian not ta take an interest in the hundred
and one details of hier wedding preparations.
She wrote lier orders to tradesmen, hier let-
ters ta friends, lier list af guests-every-
thing, in short, that wvas necessary ta be
done-with a sort of daz.d, bewiidered feel-
ing of unreality running through it ail. It
wvas as if she wvere doing it for somne one else,
and flot for herseif. A sort af stagnation
was in hier heart; she was flot happy, neither
%vas she unhappy; she was sinipiy very busy,
tao busy ta, think; and, even had she the
time, there was throughout a dumb stupor
in hier mind, as if hier feeling, thinking pow-
ers vere extinct.

This lasted tili four days before bier wed-
ding, and then an event happened which
taught bier painfully that bier capacity far suf-
fering was as keen as ever.

A box arrived for hier. Is was noa uncom-
mon event, for presents from acquaintances
-came ta hier every day now. But when
Higgs brouglît in this particular box, Juliet
?knew, almost bcfore she looked at the travel-
-stained direction, tb'at it came from India.

IlTake it up ta my rooni, and unfasten it,
Higgs," she said calmily ta the man, whilst
ail the time ber heart beat painfully.

In a eêw minutes she ivent upstairs, and
iocked bier door. The box, with its lid off,
was in the middle of the romr. She knelt
down in front af it; at the very top lay a
note addressed ta hier in a large well-knaovn
handwriting. The envelope, simpiy directed
ýta "lMiss Blair," and witbout stamap or post-
mark, seemed ta bring him. very near ta
bier; kt was as if bis hand bad anly just laid
-it there. Witb a miserable bopelessness she
*opened it and read,

M y dear Juliet,-I send you a few -trilles that
1 bave chosen for you with great care, reinem-
'bering the things you used ta admire. Perhaps
ivhen this reaches yau, you will be Juliet Blair
fia longer. May every blessing, and eveiy joy
that heaven and eartb cari give, be yours! In
ail probability 1 shahl neyer meet you again,
and 1 dare say 1 shail flot trouble you wvith
many letters; but I shahl oiten think af you,
dear child., oftener perbaps than you would
imagine it possible. You have been a little
harsh ta me, Juliet. I will flot blamne or re-
-proach you-you wvere probably full of your
riew happiness-it was flot intentional, I know

-you forgot-but oh, child, you migit: have
written me one line-the coldest ivould bave
been less cold than your silence.

Yours alwvays,
H-uGHi FLEMING.

The letter drapped from bier fingers.
What did bie mean? boîv could she bave

written ta bum, wvho had îiever wvritten ta
ber? in what bad she been harsh ta him.

Harsh! and ta 1dm, bier love, hier heart's
darling! b ow could such a thing have been
possible ?

With set white lips, and lines of painful
bewilderment on bier forehead, she knelt,
staring blankly in front of bier.

Dimly, vaguely, *-here dawned upon hier
tbe possibility af the existence of some
horrible misunderstanding between themn;
bie had nat forgotten lier, lie stili tbougbt of
hier with affection, and yet hie accused hier of
forgetting, and hie repraacbed bier ?-for
wvhat ?

XVas it possible that, in spite of his silence,
his coldness, his desertion ai bier, he loved.
bier even now?

But of what avail ? wvas it not tao late ?
Witb a low cry of despair she buried hier
face in hier hands. 0f what use wvere ail hier
vague bopes and speculations now-naw
that it wvas too late ?

Presently sbe roused herseif ta look at the
contents of the box ; one after another she
drew out richly-chased gold and silver orna-
ments, gorgeaus-caloured cashmeres heavy
with embroidery, and rare specimens af aid
Oriental china. Ail vere lovely and in ex-
cellent taste-things, as hie had said, that
hie knew sbe would like; yet Juliet turned
away from tbe glittering array with positive
dîsgust; the spicy odor ai the sandal-wood
shavings in which they had been packed,
and wbich is sa peculiarly Indian, made bier
turn sick and faint.

Why had lie sent them? why had hie
written ? Believing lierself fargatten and
scarned, she had been able ta recancile bier-
self almost cbeerfully ta the life that was
before bier. But hoiv ivas she ta bear it, if
by some dreadful, incomprehiensible re.istake,
she was ta discover that he laved bier after
al?

And again sbe puzzled and pondered,
until bier bead acbed with ber thoughts,
wonidering wbat it was bie meant, why hie
reproached bier wvith silence and with barsh-
ness ; ta îvbat did hie allude ? and she cauld


